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See The Deadman like you've never seen him before!With stunning visuals and in-depth

commentary, Undertaker: 25 Years of Destruction takes the reader deep into the darkness, where

few dare to tread! Learn everything you need to know about sports-entertainment's mysterious grim

reaper of justice with this massive hardcover tome.Coverage includes:Â Â Â â€¢Â Stunning Visuals

Â Â Â â€¢Â In-depth Discussion of Undertaker's rise within the WWE ranks Â Â Â â€¢Â Exclusive

Interviews with Superstars, Announcers, and other WWE personalities Â Â Â â€¢Â Behind the

Scenes Look at Undertaker's Historic Streak
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This book examines the Phenom's career from Survivor Series 1990 to Wrestlemania 31, leaving

out little (if any) details in between. Most pages are filled with excellent color pictures from each era,

and provide an in-depth look at the Undertaker's opponents, PPV history, relationship with Paul

Bearer, and match types he's introduced. His special entrances, the urn, and even his various looks

throughout the years all have their own section as well. I've been a lifelong fan of his, and even I

was impressed with the level of detailed information and rare photographs featured in the book.This

is an absolute must have for WWF/E fans, and especially Undertaker fans.

I'm only 40 pages in but I am blown away. In my opinion, he is the greatest of all time and this book

treats him like it. I'm such a fan that I actually played his theme music while opening the package. If

you are a wresting fan, you need to buy this book.



what can I can, Being a WWE fan for over 30 years I have read all the WWE books ever published.

By far DK publishes the BEST WWE books I have ever seen! just spent a few hours reading

Undertaker: 25 Years of Destruction and once again this book is top notch! A truly great tribute to

one of the greatest characters of all time, it's a honor to own this fine book! My highest

recommendation!

The Undertaker is my absolute favorite Wwe superstar so when I saw this I just had to have it lol.

This book is awesome, it covers the Undertaker's career from 1990 to present time. There's lots of

fantastic photos and facts (many of which I didn't know) Also It arrived in great time, If you are a fan

of the Deadman you will love this! I'm am extremely happy with this purchase and definitely

recommend it!!

Finally WWE made a special book for The Deadman 25 Years of Destruction. When it comes to The

Undertaker he has it all now, action figures, DVDs, magazines & finally the book, happy to buy this

book.Worth it

Imagine the WWE Encyclopedia book and you are looking at a similar layout. However, This book is

dedicated to the entire career of the Undertaker. It's a great book and really goes into a lot of detail

into many aspects of his career. I wish they'd do it for a couple of other superstars as well.

I purchased this as a gift. As a fan myself I was I am in awe at how amazing this book is. If you are

an Undertaker fan or know someone that is get this book!

Great book, bought as gift for my g/f who is a huge Undertaker fan. She called it a "porno book" for

her. I said, "oh gee, that's a really nice gift from your b/f then." All in good humor, but anyway, she

loves it. I glanced through it, it looks like solid construction/binding. The paper feels good and seems

to be good quality stock paper. The print and pictures are really clear. All in all, this looks like a

really great item if you are an Undertaker/WWF/Wrestling fan. Oh yeah, I'm an old school wrestling

fan, they lucky I at least don't still call it the WWWF (look it up).
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